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insufficient andceeds thereof are ,
a balance still remains due, that a 
judgment be entered and docketed 
against the defendant, Hurchel H.

1 Callahan, in the amount still due. 
4 That the Plaintiff may have

such other and further relief as
just and

CLAIM REDUCEDITS A GREAT SYSTEM
To Consider

BY JOHN PAINE (Continued from Page 6)
Floods filled the streets and the 

buildings of Hartford, Conn., m- 
business capital of the na-

now past due, is entitled to have 
mortgage, which said note ,s 
and receive payment of the in
debtedness evidenced and se
cured thereby, and to enforce 
and foreclose said mortgage lor 
the enforcement of the payment 
thereof.

^abor T
Sunday P. ^this Court may 

equitable.
seem

MARRON & POOR,
By ARLIE M. POOR, 
Attorneys for the Plain
tiff, Wolf Point, Mon- 
tana.

County of Roosevelt )

vurance
tion. . * # .It’s probably the first time m 
years that a lot of those insurance 
outfits could claim any real liquid 
asset®.

Negotiations With Sugar Co.
at Billings Failing, Work- ,wiU be ,

Consider Strike Action upon the°cSer«?ull'1
Farmer-UWWta?i'

IMlHkipatt

sa*** ««a
Signed; A. V I 

State Sec’y 0f HofcÄ
__  orlJ?

ers

ASK WORKERS HELP—7—
That the said obligation herein 

set forth matured on the first day 
of October, A. D. 1927. and eight 
years having expired, the said 
Plaintiff herein, being the owner 
and holder of the said note and 
mortgage, duly filed in the office 
of the Clerk and Recorder, of the 
Countv of Daniels, State of Mon
tana, pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 8267 of the Revised Codes 
of the State of Montana, 1921, and 
amendments thereof, providing for 
the extension period of hen of said 
mortgage, his affidavit of exten
sion, a copy of *which is attached 
hereto and marked “Exhibit B , 
which affidavit was recorded on 
the 7th dav of October, A. D. 19-7, 
at 2:21 o’clock P. M. in the office 
of the Clerk & Recorder of Daniels 
County, Montana, in Book 14 on 
Page 159, of the records thereof.

Down With Dams 
WPA funds are going to be 

used for flood relief, Harry Hop
kins announces in Washington.

Liberty Leaguers ‘will probab
ly complain that now the gov
ernment is seeking to curb the 
individual initiative of our good 
American rivers.

)S8
)State of Montana

B. Bull, being first duly 
oath, deposes and 

the Plaintiff in

The beet workers at Billings 
have been negotiating the season’s 
scale with the Great Western 
Sugar Company at Billings the 
past fortnight, on the basis of 
reasonable hours and a decent liv
ing wage. To date these workers 
have made no-progress, and are 
therefore considering strike ac
tion, and call upon all beet work- 

to stand together for fair 
conditions, and ask the help of all 
workers in their struggle.

The secretary of the Montana 
Beet Workers Union, Felipe Mora- 
lez, sends the following letter to 
the Producers NeSvs anent the 
situation :

C.
sworn upon 
says: That he is 
the foregoing action; that he nas 
read the same and knows the con
tents thereof, and that the same is 
true, excepting as to matters 
stated therein on information and 
belief, and as to those matters he
believes them to be true. _Tirfr

C. B. BULL.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

this 13th day of August, 193b. 
ARL1E M. POOR 

Notary Public for the State 
of Montana,

Residing at Wolf Point, 
Montana.

My commission expires 6-5, 
1937.

(Notorial Seal)

acre—sliding scab
tWnl!f- t0ns I»
collective bargain *
the same poor

MUSSOLINI HAS FINALLY 
ABOLISHED THE ITALIAN 
CHAMBER OP DEPUTIES.

HE EVIDENTLY GOT SICK
OF HEARING HIS OWN ECHO.

* « *
Third Reich Peace Note 

The German armaments trust 
has bought back a $40,000,060 bloc 
of stock formerly held by the Nazi 
government with surplus funds 
aocumjolated out of large profit! 
made thru the Nazis* rearmament 
policy.

g «iders
Workfcjditions.

We demanded 
better working mg' 
per acre ■mfanapS'j

me

they reject. The netvänJ
dropped after a brief eSÖ

We are tired of the St 
tice of working from Jr* 
til dark just to swell tb J 
for the sugar trust. w 

We advise all work«,, 

accept any contracts und» 
present situation.

This is to notify «tri« 
nization to be ready (o n 

us when we should \ 
chance need them.

Very respectfully yom. 
Mont. Beet Worten Ui| 

FELIPE MORALE,

THE LETTER
Billings, Mont. 
March 30, 1936

To the Press 
My Dear Editor:

Acting upon instructions from 
the membership of the organiza
tion we see no better way of 
spreading news than through 
Hie columns of the press.

March 28, the Beet Workers 
Union joined committees with 
the beet growers association in 
the Yegen hall, which is head
quarters for the B.W.U.

This conference was called for 
the purpose of negotiating the 
1936 sugar beet contracts.

The grolwers offer $21.50 per

Do Unto Others 
A New York restaurant chain 

is reported to have given the 
local police fund $2,000 in appre
ciation of the fine work the flat- 
feet did in helping break up a
strike last summer.

♦ * »
A European war crisis is a situa

tion in which one set of diplomats 
calls another set of diplomat® a 
bunch of dirty names and hopes 
to got away with it.

If war doesn*t break out, they 
while longer and then try

all over again.
♦ ♦ ♦

Found! An Issue
Maybe the Republicans will 

get wise to themselves and base 
their campaign on an ark and a 
pair of water Vings in every 
home.

That among other things, it is f .. Ahak 
.provided in and by said note und ofM/M i? MAN 
mortgage, that in the event this ^ noticed by referring to
note is not pa.d at maturity the h two of th> above Com-
undersigned agrees .to pay ex- P * £ Carl Bull alleges that
penses of collection, including At- w. mortgage wasforney’s fees; that it. has become ^ the timejhe mortgage^
necessary for the Plaintiff to em- and earned man, but
P Oy^allM«c«P \ frrnfn È Poor that prior to the institution of this 
ployed, Ma ra ’ t foreclosure suit, the said defend-
flÄSÄÜC « —~ A4,

to institute and prosecute this suit 
for the recover of aforesaid in
debtedness and the foreclosure of 
said mortgage; that said Plain
tiff has covenanted and agreed to 
pay to said Attorneys for such 
services the sum of $100.00, which 
plaintiff alleges is a fair and 
reasonable fee therefore that Plain
tiff is entitled to have and recover 
judgment herein against said de
fendant, Hurchel H. Callahan, for 
such Attorneys fees.

P. O. Box 1002 
Billings, Mont.Callahan is now his wife”.

Referring to Paragraph 6 of the 
same document there will be found 
a copy of the note. It Will, be 
seen Jhat only Hurschel Callahan 
signed the note. Next week the 
copy of the Preliminary Mortgage 

the Callahan homestead will be 
printed, taken from the pleadings 
in this case, marked “Exhibit A,” 
which will show that only Hur
schel Callahan signed the mort
gage when it was given to Bull as 
the security for his horse note.

NoV referring to Paragraph 10 
of the complaint, note that it 
reads:
as Mrs. H. H. Callahan, wife of 
Defendant Hurschel Callahan . . . 
claim some rights, title, interest 
or lien, in and to said premises, 
but that such ... is inferior to 
the lien of the Plaintiff’s mort
gage. and subsequent in right to 
the lien thereof, and that the said 
Defendants, are necessary and 
proper parties defendant to this 
action.”

Looking at the verification of 
the end of the 
be seen that C 
oath to the same, saying that he 
had read the pleadings, “and that
the same is true .....  C. B. Bull.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 13th day of August, 1935/ 
signed, Ärlie M Poor.**
BULL LIED 
AND KNEW IT

wait a

conspiracy, one of the manipula
tions of the hidden hand.

The Pleadings should be read 
carefully so as to get all the 
facts in mind; for Carl Bull later, 
after he got his faced punched re
cently by Fletcher Callahan, one of 

Callahan sons, blubberingly 
apologized, and had his lawyers 
write that it was an “unfortunate 
mistake,” and had the lying para
graph amended from the foreclos
ure complaint.

The letter and the amendments 
to the Complaint will come later.

Dakotaon

WiDiston, N. Dak.

the27 ITALIAN PLANES RAIN 
FIRE ON ETHIOPIAN TOWN— 
headline.

That civilization program seems
to be zipping along at high speed. 

♦ ♦ ♦

9 ALL YOU 
CAN EAT forThat the defendant Hurchel H. 

Callahan, is in default of the 
terms, provisions and conditions 
of aforesaid real estate mort
gage, and by virtue thereof the 
Plaintiff herein is entitled to 
have the mortgaged premises 
sold, and the proceeds received 
from the sale of the same ap
plied upon the payment of the 
indebtedness of the 
fendant, Hurchel H. Callahan, to 
the plaintiff herein, as herein
before set forth.

Ada Callahan, also known
Wives of New Dealers in the na

tion's capital are going to attend 
campaign classroom” conduct

ed by the Women’s Natl. Demo
cratic Club to give them pointers 
on selling the Democratic record 
and platform to the voters next 
fall.

«(a

SEEDS!said De-
Well, if the brain trusters’ wives 

are like those of most of us, it’s 
going to be an awful strain for 
them to brag about hubby’s ac
tions.

—10—

That the Defendants. Ada Cal
lahan, also known as Mrs. H. H. 
Callahan, wife of the Defendant, 
Hurchel H. Callahan; Maurice 
Hanson, and the County of Daniels, 
State of Montana, a Body Politic 
and Corporate, claim some right, 
title, interest or lien, in and to 
said premises, but that such right, 
title, claim or interest, is inferior 
to the lien of the Plaintiff’s mort
gage, and subsequent in right to 
the lien thereof, and that the said 
Defendants are necessary and pro
per parties defendant to this ac
tion.

pleadings, it will 
. B. Bull made an

You Win Be Proud Of AGOfficers of foreign insurance 
companies are reported to be leav
ing Mexico in droves, the result 
of new state laws.

Only their mortgages, we take 
it, remain. ♦ ♦ ♦ ✓

Hitler told a bunch of East 
Prussian landlords that his job 

coordinator of the Third 
Reich (was sapping all of his 
strength.

My personal comfort does 
not count,” Hitler declared.

Neither did the Czar of Rus
sia’s. ♦ ♦ ♦

A 55 year old« New Jersey 
plumber, vengeful after brooding 
over his savings account tied up 
for more than two years, smashed 
into his local bank with an ax— 
and then fell dead.

He should have been more sub
tle about it. Then he might have 
lived to be a great man—like 
Insull or Charlie Dawes.

Ldrown
f

life
IM
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Tm ftNow when Carl B. Bull signed 
the above complaint, he lied, and 
he was Swell aware of the fact, and 
conscious of the fact that he had 
lied, that he had perjured himself, 
and he well knew why he did it. 
There was no mistake, no exten
uating circumstances.

Hurschel Callahan was married 
when he come to Sheridan county, 
Montana, and filed on the home
stead south of Redstone, and Ada 
Callahan Swas his wife. There were 
several children in the family and 
C. B. Bull was acquainted with 
Mrs. Callahan, and knew the chil
dren by name. The Callahans 
were married in Illinois, several 
years before they come west.

But when the Preliminary mort
gage was signed, Mrs. Callahan 
did not sign the same. Such a 
Preliminary mortgage Was worth
less even as to Hurschel Callahan, 
and Mrs. Callahan’s interest could 
not be foreclosed out, even if it 
were possible to take title to 
Callahan’s, interest. Bull thought 
that Callahan, lying sick from 
blood poisoning at Sunnyside, 
Washington, could not and would 
not answer his foreclosure, so 
thought he would get a decree by
Ä-*4^ ,fine Piece of land. 
But this default would not close 
°ÿ. “e interest of Ada Callahan, 
which would forever leave a cloud
R?,?? iltle 10 the lan<i. So, 
Bun made it appear that Hurschel
was single at the time the mort- 
S,a*e. signed, and then he 
Pleads that Mrs. Callahan’s inter- 
ff* “»'»sequent in right” to
fi*’1}I1,vrder to deceive and de- 
fraud the court so as to get his
nn s ^ee<*’ Planned fraud 
on the court
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WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays 
for judgment against the several 
Defendants herein, as follows:

1. Against the Defendant, Hur
chel H. Callahan, in the sum of 
$580.00 together with interest 
thereon, from and since the sixth 
day of April, 1918, at the rate of 
twelve per cent per annum.

2. Against the Defendant, Hur
chel H. Callahan, in the sum of 
$100.00 as and for Attorney’s fees; 
and in the amount of Plaintiff’s 
costs and disbursements herein.

3. For a decree of this Court, 
adjudicating and determining, any 
and all rights, claims, title and 
interest of the Defendants, Ada 
Callahan, also known as Mrs. H. 
H. Callahan, wife of the Defend
ant, Hurchel H. Callahan; Maurice 
Hanson, and the County of Dan
iels, State of Montana, a Body 
Politic and Corporate, in and to 
the premises herein involved, to be 
subsequent and inferior to the lien 
of the Plaintiff’s mortgage, and 
authorizing, directing and ordering 
that the mortgaged premises be 
sold and the proceeds derived from 
the sale of the same, be applied 
upon the payment of the costs of 
this Court, and • the expenses of 
such sale, and the amount due 
the Plaintiff upon the indebted
ness secured by said mortgage, in
cluding the sum paid for Attor
ney’s fees, together with his costs 
and disbursements incurred here
in and by virtue of these foreclos
ure proceedings; and if the pro-
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ALSO--Sam

Valker-Christensen SEED COW
IT’S A GREAT SYSTEM.

Acclimated to Sheridan county, tfs^. 
tural department at Bozeman ana AgrlC 
partment, Fargo, North Dakota.
Some of these varities of SEED CORN *** 

in North Dakota and Montana.

SHERIDAN BOYS LEAVE
FOR CCC AT MISSOULA

The following is a list of boys 
who enrolled in CCC April 6th, 
entrainment on the same date, en
roule to Fort Missoula:

Francis Borley, Medicine Lake.
Francis Draszt, Medicine Lake.
Ben Brekke, Reserve.
Lawrence Larsen, Reserve.
Howard Williams, Reserve.
Recently, information has been 

received from the State Office to 
the effect that the youths in Sheri
dan county will b© given another 
opportunity to enroll in CCC about 
April 12th to 14th. Persons eli 
gible and desiring to enroll at 
this time are urged to make appli
cation immediately with the relief 
office.

(ÄPLANTONE ANIMALICK 
duct») and BONE-MEAL

THE PLACE

Zeidler’s HarcM*
E. J. PRENDERGAST, 

Administrativ« Clerk.
was a part of the

if- -
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